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The aim of this work is to present a new data acquisition, control, and analysis software system written in
LabVIEW. This system has been designed to obtain the dosimetry of a silicon strip detector in polyethy-
lene. It allows the full automation of the experiments and data analysis required for the dosimetric
characterization of silicon detectors. It becomes a useful tool that can be applied in the daily routine
check of a beam accelerator. Published by AIP Publishing. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4974817]
I. INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, the verification of complex photon-
radiotherapy treatments, like Intensity Modulated Radiation
Therapy (IMRT), has been carried out by means of radio-
graphic films, which are inserted in a water-equivalent phan-
tom and irradiated by an accelerator.1 The radiographic films
have to be developed and read with a scanner. The dose map
is then obtained as a function of the optic density. The use
of these films has some disadvantages such as the manipu-
lation sensitivity and the time-consuming film development
process. In addition, the increased use of digital radiome-
ters is leading to the disappearance of films and development
devices.
Despite these inconveniences, films have some advan-
tages which until today could not have been achieved by any
other method:2 first they provide excellent spatial resolution
(<<1 mm) usually limited by their granular dimensions and the
resolution of the scanner. Second they can measure dose maps
in the axial plane, i.e., in the same plane in which the treatment
planning is performed. Efforts are being made with many dif-
ferent technologies to develop new detection systems which
will improve the traditional ones, guaranteeing optimum and
safe conditions for the patient. Silicon detectors in particular
are among these different new technologies. Some important
projects developed by scientific collaborations involving sil-
icon detectors are dedicated to medical applications such as
MAESTRO, DOSI, and CMRP DMG detectors,3 and other
alternative devices were developed by companies with their
associated analysis software: MapCHECK,1,4 MATRIXX,5–7
and OCTAVIUS 729.5,8
Within this context the Radia collaboration appears,2
whose main innovation is the development of the first
a)Electronic mail: movejero@us.es
prototype of a system which measures the dose in the axial
plane, with a monolithic silicon detector.
After a critical review of the first prototype,2 a new
one9 employing a Dual Single Sided Silicon Strip Detector
(DSSSSD), also from Micron Semiconductors, Ltd., has been
developed in order to improve its performance. The DSSSSD
comprises two independent SSSSD segmented into 32 strips
and mounted in a perpendicular configuration.9 Hence the use
of this technology requires a high number of allocated chan-
nels and the development of a complex multichannel readout
electronic system to measure the absorbed dose, integrating
the total received charge in every strip.
For this second prototype, a new software instrument has
been developed which not only manages the data acquisition
and storage but also automates the entire process. This reduces
errors and the time required for analysis. The time required
to set-up, calibrate, and analyse the results with this second
prototype is reduced to less than half an hour, thus creating a
more efficient system, compared to the previous one.
This virtual instrument becomes the first software tool
developed by a scientific collaboration, which allows the dosi-
metric characterization of silicon strip detectors. Furthermore,




Micron Semiconductor, Ltd., built the Dual Single Sided
Silicon Strip Detector (DSSSSD) BB7, using two commercial
BB7-50010 detectors placed in a special configuration, which
is detailed in the next paragraph. Every BB7-500 is segmented
on one side into 32 strips (2 mm wide) and a guard ring. The
active area of every SSSSD is 64 × 64 mm2 with a 500 µm
thickness of silicon.
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FIG. 1. The final version of the dual SSSSD chip for radiotherapy verification,
placed in a polyethylene box, which is designed to be coupled to different
phantoms.
The two BB7-500 detectors are mounted on parallel
planes, with the strips arranged perpendicular to and between
them, separated by a 500 µm dielectric layer, of the same
size as the silicon layer, minimizing the air gap in between
(Fig. 1).
B. The phantoms
The DSSSSD is installed inside a polyethylene box specif-
ically designed to house it with high precision. This box was
constructed to house the detector in stable and safe conditions
to minimize the air gap between the detecting volume and the
wall of the box. In this way, the electronic equilibrium of the
electrons which reach the surface of the detectors is main-
tained. The detector packed in its box is installed inside a slab
phantom (Fig. 2) that was designed with the main purpose of
characterizing the detector response, or within a cylindrical
one (Fig. 3) in order to study the behaviour in the axial plane.2
FIG. 2. Experimental setup with the detector housed in the slab phantom.
FIG. 3. The cylindrical phantom rotates around its central axis. The motor
installed on one end of the axis and on the other side the angle sensor is placed
on a PCB, which can be seen at the right side of the picture.
C. The electronic control system
A data acquisition (DAQ) and control system with 64 read-
out channels, 16-bits resolution, a selectable sample period
from 100 to 500 ms, and one inner digital trigger has been
specifically designed at the Escuela Superior de Ingenieria,
University of Seville (ESI-US) to read the charge generated in
each strip of the detector.
Every strip of the silicon detector is connected to its
own read-out channel in the DAQ system through an ini-
tial signal conditioning stage, built with a charge integration
circuit.11 The output voltage, proportional to the charge, is
digitalized with an analog to digital converter (ADC) and
sent to a microprocessor that organizes the sampled data
into the CAN format, which is the chosen communications
protocol.
D. The experiment
The measurements for the characterization of the detec-
tion system have been carried out with medical linacs at the
Virgen Macarena University Hospital in Seville (Fig. 2). The
linac accelerates electrons which produce photons, when col-
liding with a Wolfram target by the Bremsstrahlung effect.
The photon fields are shaped by means of a multileaf collima-
tor (MLC) moving along the X-axis, and jaws moving along
the Y-axis, both systems installed in the accelerator’s head. At
therapy energy, photons interact with water equivalent mate-
rial of the phantoms (or the human body tissue) mainly by the
Compton interaction.12 Electrons set in motion by the pho-
tons hitting the phantom go through the detector, where they
leave part of their energy, hence contributing to the absorbed
dose.
Each strip of the DSSSSD is considered as an inde-
pendent detector and each has its own electronic chain as
earlier referenced, hence slight variations in resistance, capac-
itance, and amplifications occurring between one chain and
another.
E. Characterization
To characterize the dosimetric response of the detector
prior to obtaining dose maps for radiotherapy treatment verifi-
cation, which is the final aim of the setup, several experiments
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must be carried out. These experiments involve irradiating the
silicon detector located inside the specifically developed slab
or cylindrical phantom with the linac within a range of 2–500
monitor units, depending on the characteristic under analysis.
The monitor units are defined by the accelerator; in this case it
is 3.33 MU/s. Both phantoms are made with a water-equivalent
material.
The slab phantom is used to obtain the standard dosimet-
ric characterization of the detector.13 The cylindrical phantom
is used to study the angular response of the detector.14 The
response of the detector may change with the angle of inci-
dence of the beam of the accelerator. To study its angular
response, the cylindrical phantom is rotated, with the detector
placed inside. When the detector is placed with the strips par-
allel to the accelerator beam, it is considered as the angle zero
or the reference. This is the first step before the reconstruction
of dose maps in the axial plane. The phantom should be rotated
with an angular resolution of 5◦; it is to run the 180◦ for every
strip of the 32, in order to obtain the calibration of the detector
in the axial plane.
The virtual instrument has been developed and tested for
both scenarios. Fig. 2 shows the slab phantom which houses
the detector. Within this phantom, the detector is irradiated
by the clinical linac perpendicular to its active area. When
the experiment is carried out with the detector hosted in the
cylindrical phantom, besides allowing control of the DAQ,
the LabVIEW interface can also control the rotation of the
phantom (Fig. 3).
The digitalized data obtained by irradiating the detector,
coming from the 64 channels of the DAQ, are transferred via
a CAN bus. The PC-based LabVIEW application described
in this paper reads the CAN frames with their origin in the
DAQ and arranges them, keeping the synchrony in order to
obtain the corresponding information from every strip of the
detector.
FIG. 4. SW architecture developed for the interface. From a main front panel,
the user can reach the main functions.
III. MEASUREMENTS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF THE
LabVIEW SOFTWARE ARCHITECTURE
A new LabVIEW tool has been developed to, in the first
instance, automatically carry out measures and data analy-
sis of a silicon strip detector. The LabVIEW software has
been widely adopted for the data acquisition and control of
customized scientific instrumentation.15–23
In order to get maintainable architecture, a structured
modular code following a different level for each function-
ality has been implemented. The architecture of the software
is shown in Fig. 4. From a main .vi two different functions can
be activated: “Control and Data Acquisition System (CDAS)”
FIG. 5. Front panel for the data acquisition and automatic measurements in the axial plane.
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or “Characterization of the dosimetric response (CDR).” This
architecture creates separated structures for hardware commu-
nication and programming functionalities, thereby ensuring
that the system is more easily scalable.
A. System initialization
First we will focus on the CDAS window, designed for
both of the previously described setups. It can be seen in Fig. 5.
The flowchart for manual experiments with the slab or the
cylindrical setup can be carried out with the various controls
and indicators placed on the upper left area. The input parame-
ters required to carry out automatic measurements in the axial
plane can be entered into the upper right area, according to the
algorithms described in Sec III C.
The necessary operations required to start an acquisi-
tion are outlined in the flowchart Fig. 6. When the LabVIEW
interface establishes the CAN bus communication, select the
COM port and push the “OPEN” button.
Once the CAN bus has been opened, the LabVIEW inter-
face is continuously checking if it has any data left to read
from the data acquisition (DAQ) system. The read data have
an incremental time-stamp index which starts when communi-
cations are established. The instant of time of every sample can
FIG. 6. Operations to be done in order to start an acquisition are outlined in
this flowchart.
be determined with reference to the time when the experiment
was initiated. In order to have a time index (or time-stamp)
related to the beginning of each irradiation, and not to the
opening of the communication bus, a command to restart the
time index of the sampled data can be sent through the “reset
buffer” button.
Before starting the process of the irradiation of the detec-
tor, a reset command (“reset circuit” button) is sent from the
interface to the integration circuit, in order to clear it of any
residual charge which could distort the measured dose. Later,
the user can set the sampling period and trigger the digitiza-
tion of the signal (“trigger” button). Afterwards, the user can
initiate the start command from the interface (“start” button).
B. Measurement
To start charge accumulation, the user sends the command
that switches off the reset of the capacitors (“reset circuit”).
FIG. 7. Algorithm to automate the measurements in the axial plane.
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This should be done just before the linac starts the irradia-
tion, in order to avoid the collection of spurious current. The
bottom left area displays the output read by the LabVIEW
interface from the DAQ when the detector is being irradiated.
The bottom right area monitors the final digital reading for
each strip.2,9 These data can be stored using the “Save” func-
tion which can be called up from the box above the plot. In
order to save calibrated data, “Save N” must be used. Both
types of sampled data are saved with their time-stamp.
In the case in which the detector is placed in the cylindrical
phantom, the process of data acquisition follows the same steps
already outlined for the slab phantom; the only difference is
that prior to the start the angular position of the phantom must
be identified and set. The angular reference must be defined
and the configuration in which the strips are parallel to the
beam axis is set as angle zero.
The LabVIEW interface sets the reference angle in the
“system configuration parameters” area and moves the cylin-
drical phantom to a particular angular position through the
“motor manual control” area.
To obtain the calibration factor in the axial plane which
is necessary to obtain the 2D dose map of an entire treatment
plan, an angular resolution of two degrees is required by the
reconstruction algorithm. This is because the experiments in
the axial plane require a high number of measurements at dif-
ferent angular positions, which would in turn require a high
number of actions from the user.
In order to give the user the option of carrying out the
acquisition automatically, a template has been developed:
C. Automated measurements
The computer automation of axial plane measurements
follows the procedure outlined in Fig. 7, which is implemented
as a sequential case structure. To start the acquisition, the
required input parameters are the initial angleαi, the final angle
αf , and the step∆. The LabVIEW sequence reads αi and sends
the detector to that angular position. Once that position has
been reached, the procedure outlined in Fig. 6 is automatically
executed. Then, once the data for that angle are automati-
cally acquired and saved, the detector goes to the next angle
(Eq. (1)),
α = αi + ∆N , (1)
FIG. 8. Folder structure to arrange the information.






The algorithm continues until α = αf .
The experiments are carried out for the different angular
positions from the gantry as well. The gantry angle is kept fixed
while the various angular measurements at different phantom
angles are carried out. The different number of gantry angles
is determined by the prescribed treatment.
D. Data log and analysis
Data are stored following the folder structure shown in
Fig. 8. Every time the user activates the function “Save data”
(press the button “Save”), a file is created whose name con-
tains the values of the main parameters which have been
set during the particular acquisition. The file is then stored
within a specific folder created for that kind of measurement
if it does not already exist. The file name for acquisitions
with the slab phantom follows the structure “NumberOfMea-
sure, PhantomPosition, NumberOfMonitorUnits, FieldSize
SourceSurfaceDistance, SolidWaterDepth,” while the file for
acquisitions with the cylindrical setup follows the structure
“NumberOfMeasure, AngularPosition.”
These structures automate the data analysis in order to
obtain the dosimetric characterization:
Once the data are acquired with the detector placed in
the slab phantom, in different configurations following proce-
dures, the different parameters under study can be obtained:
PDD curves, analysis of penumbra and dose profiles, output
factor measurements, and dose calibration.13
FIG. 10. Algorithm to automate the calculation of the calibration factor.
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FIG. 11. Front panel with the recon-
structed PDD curve. Big red dots cor-
respond with measures taken with the
DSSSSD and small green dots corre-
spond with the ionization chamber mea-
surements provided by the Hospital Uni-
versitario Virgen Macarena of Seville.
E. Results presentation
The result of every parameter in a different tab is accessed
through the LabVIEW interface following the “CDR” tab from
the main.
A template has been created for the automation of data
analysis in order to obtain every parameter with both setups.
Each of them has its corresponding tab in the front panel of
a .vi. It has been implemented using an event structure. When
the user selects the tab and searches for a file from within
the defined architecture of files, data are processed and the
result is displayed. The front panel acts as a user-friendly
interface. The user selects the folder which contains the mea-
sured data and the reference data, following the algorithm of
Fig. 9.
As an example, Fig. 10 shows the automated algorithm to
obtain the calibration factor in the axial plane as a function of
every angular position of the cylindrical phantom. The stan-
dard calibration factor is applied to data measured in the axial
plane. If the measuring angle corresponds to a reference value
of the hospital Treatment Planning System (TPS), the calibra-
tion factor for that angle is obtained as the ratio between the
measured number of digital counts and the theoretical dose
value provided by the TPS. The resulting values are stored in
a file, within the same folder as the input data. In order for the
data for every angle to be calibrated, the data file is multiplied
by its axial plane calibration factor. Since no angular depen-
dency is expected, this factor will be the same for every angle
in our system.2 The calibrated data are stored in another file,
adding the suffix “c” to the file name.
IV. EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION
As an example of application, Fig. 11 shows the result
for the PDD curve13 obtained with the DSSSSD housed in the
slab phantom using the LabVIEW tool.
Several measurements to study the PDD are carried out
with the DSSSSD at different depths. The detector is placed
perpendicular to the beam position at a solid water depth of
1.5, 3.5, 5, 10, and 15 cm. These measurements are compared
with those taken with an ionization chamber at the Hospital
Virgen Macarena for (10× 10) cm2 field, whose values are also
normalized to the maximum of the profile, placed at a depth
d = 1.5 cm. We can see that both measurements are consistent,
within error bars.
Small green dots represent the selected reference file; in
this case an ionization chamber measurement provided by the
Hospital Universitario Virgen Macarena of Seville. Big red
dots represent the measurements of the DSSSSD, for different
solid water depths.
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
We have presented the results for implementing a Lab-
VIEW based software for the data acquisition and analysis
from which the dosimetric characterization of a silicon strip
detector can be determined. It has been developed and tested
and the first experimental results obtained with a new detection
prototype have been analyzed.
This tool which was initially developed specifically for
our system can easily be adapted for another kind of detec-
tor. It can be used to obtain the dosimetric characterization
for any detector, as long as the input and reference data are
placed in a folder that matches the input format required
by the analysis algorithms. This tool is also the first step
towards the development of a software which allows dosi-
metric characterization and dose map reconstruction, fol-
lowing the clinical quality assurance norms for radiotherapy
verification.
This LabVIEW software integrates the CDAS and the
CDR in the same environment. Thanks to the automated tem-
plates making it time efficient to the user. This is the first
LabVIEW tool which allows the dosimetric characterization
of a silicon strip detector.
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